
"No suchiWordas Fail."
A IIESISTJjESS

ilOLLOWAY'S ,0INTHEKT
4

Cirrcsisir to Ujc SitU.
"vThe Tnt StiVprons and medical'
puiticilS"fif Europe admit the unparalleled

i.'fini inll.unmaUirv aiuMiealmg properties ol
.Uiiis'OitiUiietit: governments siiicion h use
iu jlieir naval ami. military servh es; andlhe
masses in ihi's country ami throughout tin,

-- uyirlil tepoe the utmost confidence in its
.'cMf?:u vp properties. IfpenfeliaH's the sndrres

nOndammaiinn smc cnrt option which underlie-

'-the external evidence ol disease,' aiul
nJKiitralfUi the. fiery elements which' feed

iide;erHe .the ;

I&iieumU'tiMii,'r,icfuto,- - ErysP-- ,
,;; ,

' la.. .:-..- -
-

ttVcBi are aimmc the must, terrible and
tinjizitiU lieats in the muscles, ana tlesuy
Hire the skuihVet in the worst forms, and
lteri ssceiiiiiigly incurable, thev invariably
Bjrtnearunr!er a persevering application

All Una 'MiliMiiini!, HCtJllliy, aiHlumt iu jiuiii
VdJiuitlaminatirtn.
StfttltKhcmu, Ft-vc- r Sores, Sttff

.SWiifcses of Salt' Rheum, where medical
lotions, and every recipe ofr the.

j,-- . ,ro lni-- itrnvi'fl ll.NpisS: tMfi (Jllll- -

HfM "wilt accomplish a thorough cuie. r e-,- pr

i5MCh healquicKly under its influence,
. .

' it its, relaxing effect upon coiilracte3sin- -

r$Sfs'mily. wonderful- -
.1 EftSc liars ins Ulcers.
tA most remarkable and happy change is

"SMttflMtseii in the appearance ul malignautul
' !tr a few applications of this Oint- -

.iiti. The, surrounding redness vanishes,
ri granules of healthy flesh begin to lake

m. i1a e oTthe disc harged" mauer , .X"'"
u (Cf8 goes on more or less rapidly until
iwwniii'e is mien op wnu souuu mmcrim,

" '
K.V- .- --..;.. :..1 1..

J i il' UK CI IrtllllilllJ I UlC.i.,

A Word to i?! others.
at . - '.

voungare the most frequent sufferers
. iM xternal;injurtes, and therefore every

. .iH-- r hould have this healing preparation
Plainly at Hand. It is an absolute spe

n- - 1ir sore bieasts, and quickly removes
W enerustiid sores which sometimes dishg-T- e

the heads and fares
SiXitifirniil Fa'els.

v TliisOintmenl is universally used on board
the Atlantic rnd pncilic whaling fleet a's; a
core lor sc orbutic affections, and as the best
'possible remedy for wounds and bruises.
'barge supplies of it hae rec ently been or-tier- ed

by the Sultan ol Turkey for hospital
purposes.
Both the Ointment and Pills. should be used

in the fvllouing casrs :
nunions, Skin Diseases,
ISurtis, , Swelled Giant's,
Cliapped Hands, Soic Legs,
Cliilbhiina, S.ric Hreasts,
Fitula, , Scre Heads,
Gout, " Sore Tlir'-ats- ,

Lumbago, . . Sore of all kinds,
McreurnaEruptions- -

c Spntins,
1'ilos. . . tStiffJoinU,
niteum.ilisin, . THtpr. ,;!
Illngivxthn,' Hirers, .

Suit Ulieum, Venerpiil Sores.
Scalds, Wouiulsof all kinds.

i antioii None are genuine unless tn- -

ft iis'Ilfiloioiii, New York and London
mh dirernihle as a Water mark in. ever

Wl of the nook of directions arjund ear
fL 'jr box; the same may be plainly seen b

'hdi'igJhe leaf io the iight. A handsom
" reward will be given to any one rendenn;

yiirh a may lead to the dete
lfin ul any party or parties counterfeiun.
ine'mt irmes or vending the same, know
log ih-j- i to he spurious
v,iSld at the tMaiuifactory of Professo-IJoltownj- .

SO Mamen Lane, New York, an
r."yVi1i icsjjprlable Druggists and Dealers n

equ ine throughout the United estates an.

frirtvihzed wnrld, in boxes at 2a cents,
I --2 rents, ami SI eah

here is a considerable saving by talcing
rHelHrger sizei.

J Directions for-th- e guidance ofpa,
rients m every disorder are affired to each
no.v.

Sold in Stroudttmrg by Ilollinshead & De:
ffCk. . y
ty 23. !R57.-l- y.

,9. DENTIST
Has permanently located him-wplf- in

Stroudsbunr. and moved
his nfflrn next door to Dr-- S.

fIton, and nearly opposite S. Recss Hat
iMrt lore, where he is hilly prepared to treat
Or&Wurtil teeth, and also to insert incorrnpt--

ilifc nrLificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
- titfet htid most improved manner. Iklostper--
' know the danger and folly of trusting

itifeir' work to the ignorant as well as the
- tw'g dentist. It matters not how much
"rJffcncnce a person may have, Jie is liable- - Jto

sf have some .'failures out ot a number of cases,
niJ il tlie dentist lives at a distance, jt is fre

quently pul oil until it is too Jate to save me
UkuIi or teeth as it may "be, otherwise the

and troubleol going so far.
- iHencetlip necessttv ot ootaitiing xne services
.j- --ol a .dtihiist hear home. All Avork warranted.

Jt V . U - i r 1 T, f . fj
McREA'S CELEBRATED

'"LIQUID I&-LUE-
,

THE GREAT ADHESIVE.

$f(sf liseful article ever invented for house',
. ixtore and office, surpassing inMlil-il- y

every other glue, gum,
- mucilage, pasjefor, ce- -

. nienf ever hnpum.
)4vstj'..i-;al- y for Application.

iVHSlVUON JAl'ER, CLOTH, LEATHER, FUItNI

'jnjlli:, PORCELAIN, CHINA, MARBLE OR GLASS.

"'For'manufacturmg' Fancy Articles, Toys,
it has no superior, not only possessing

-- '.ier strength than any other Known ant
"tut 'adheres more quickly, leaving- no

i -- in where the Durts are ioine.l. Never!
: 'ails. -

Within the last three years upwards of
v?,.0'00 bottles of this justly celebrated

Q.UID GLUE have been sold, and the
.e t convenience which it jius proved inev- -

i.r mqq LriK A oarnr 1 i it cnniirtvl fnr it n OP
. - i ...i.:u un Ai..niirnn)In. i c..r t
.Hill which ill'' iuniiuiuv,iuii:i Hub iuuiiu 11,

mcs, difficult to meet: acknowledged by
ihn tinro ii5p(l if, flint itR mpritR nrp fnr

any sinvlar article or imitation ever
to the public.
This GL UE is cxlcnsiveli counter- -

Clue, the Great Adhesive." Take
4 '

NTY-FIV-E PENTS A BOTTLE,
fictured and Sold Wholesale and

C. McREA,' Stationery
907 Chesnnt St., Philadelphia.

mducetnenis oiiereu topersons
i. the above articled i

i m

FOR ALL' THE PURPOSES 05 A' ' '

iAMiJiY put sic:;
TirnaK has loncxistcd ti public. drmnniLror an

(recti vc ptugr.'.ivc pill w1p)i could bo Relied oii rrf

urc pcrreclly safe in its operation. I hi lias

.ecu prwwreil U,inect tjiat dmaiid,-iui- d .in exteii'
nc trial of its virtues has vilh
vh:it'.MH'ces it accompliMion the purpose designed.
if"isisy to make a pliy.sk-a- l pill, but tiot caW-t- o

iialte th" best of all pills one which slirinld have
mye oT-U,- c objeetioiis, btlt all the advantages, of
r.ry'lVr. 'i'h" has been attempted here,;aiid

HliiT iylinl succ wo would .respeelfiilly submit to

ho nubile dfn-sio- u. 1ft has been unfortuiudq for

ibo mtipul bitborlo that almost every purgative
nwliciue is acrimonious and irritating to the bow--

This is not. .,. Many of thcmiiroduce so lnucli

ripiti" pain and fevulsion in theHy.tcm ns to more
h:ai iSmnUTbalanco 'the good to ba derived from .

luan. These procure no lrniauou n
uile-tf'it- ari-efn- nn a previously csLsting obstrue-in- i

or derangement in the bowcTS... Kciijg purely
.eir'eJjiblo, no harm can arise, from llirjr use in
.uaiitHv.; but it is betlcx lb.it any medicine jsuould

c tnkcii judidously. Minute directions for their
uee in the several diseases to-- which they arc ap-- -

tbe box. Among tne comTilirablc arc given on... ... , . . ..... ...a - J I. tifAil li- - I mmplamts'wmcii nae i)eeui.-i-ui- i tiu.u v
niav nrtmtion Biver Cdinplaintin its various foms
,.f InrtuiXr. riifViyestinn. I.inctior sum Loss of An- -

aetitc, I.i.slJcsKiiess. Irritnbility.'lSilipus ,IIcadacnc.
Hilious ,1'cvr.r. Fewr ,and Ague, Pain, in ,thc tude
,uid Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the

of d'seascd action in the liver. ' A an
aperient tbtw afl'ovd piompt and sure relief in Cos-tivene-

Piles, Colic, DysWory. Wnmors, ScroW
hI.t mwi Srurvv. Colds with soVciicss of the body.

Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; t irt short,. ,m

md ccrv ta.se xflierc a purgative is rtvpured. --t
Thev have also produced some singularly sue-- .

eessfnt cirres in Ithcumaiism, Gout,. Dropsy, Mravoi.
Rrvsipclas, Palpitation of the Hc.-u;t- , Poms ny he
Back, Stomacn, and Side. UTicy should Tc frcelV

taken in the spring of the year; to purify the blood,

and prcpart the, svstcm for the chaugc of --seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into "healthy action, and restores the appe-

tite aii'd vigor. They pnrify the blocd, and, by then
stimulant action on" the circulatory .system, rcno
vate Ihc strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organsm.
Hence an occasional cWc is advantageous, "ecn
though no serious dcmngeinetit exists ; but un-- ,

uocessary uosmg snouiu never too. iar,
as pcrv purgative nicdicaie reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. Tile thousand cases in Svhich

nhvfAn is renuired eahhotbcf enumerated here;, but
thev" suggest themselves to the Tcason of every
body: and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose man any umij; niui.-u.ji-

hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues arc once known, the public will no longer
doubt what rcmcdv to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine." Heiug sugar-wrapp- ed they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

Por minute directions see wrapper on the Box.

I'KETAKED BY

Practical and Analytical.Chemist,
LOWELL, MASS:

Price 25 Ceats per Box. Five Bores for SI.

ATER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For tlie rapid Cure of
f.aVGWi. rOLDS, HOARSEiVESS.

BfiOATHITIS, WIIOOPIXG-COUGI- I,

CROIT, ASTIUIA, AXD

CONSUMPTION.

Tins remedy has won for itself such notoriety
fromits cures of every variety of pulmonary diseasd. .

trial iris'cntirelv unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its Tiftnes in any community where it

nas been employed. So vide is the field of its use-

fulness, and so" numerous the cases of itis cures
that almost evcrv section of the country abound
ji persons publicly known, who have bcenrcstore ,

from alarming and even desperate diseases of ti
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiori f

its kind is too i- -aver evcrv other medicine of app
rent tp escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to cmplov for the distressing and dangcroiis affec-

tions of the pulmonary organs wluch are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-

tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &c ; and for

Childhen it is the pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever
has been, and that the genuine article is sold bv- -
Samuel Bees, Jr., and by HoHinsbead &

Detrick, Stroudsburp, Pa.
August 13, 1 857.--1 y.

Hollinsliead &':D,etric'. ,.1

Our stock consists-ofr'the'-hes- t selected
goods ever (Offered lor sale in'this set:tloii;,oj.-- j

tiie roun.tr', comprising. ( . . -
Drjers, liquid and'gtound
Hope, .cordage and wool ivvine. 'lf
HJjnber.Jjurnt, raw. and ground. " j

Gfround"and dry lead, 1.000 pounds
Suppprters, trusses and braces. ; -

Mineral' fire-proo- f paints. . - .

Epsom, jrochelle and gfauber gaits. ;

Demar,,.japan and coach yaruish.
Jinaioo, liiK ana louiue.
Camplior sum, opium a'nd:sum cuiac.
Indian medicines, cordage & gum shellac'
K u'trnegs, .mare and cassia buds.
Extracts of.lemon, orange, and rose.
Sy ringes, of metal, glass, large. & small- -

Bumipj; fluid,-r4irnpliin- e, alcohoj, turpentine.
linseed, whale, castor, swjeel and neats loot
oils, sulphur roll and sublimed, citrate mag
nesia ; writing ink and starch ; verinillion,
prussian blie,vred lake, carmine, indian red,
ujtamarine, and rose pinlr; copal, japan, de-ma- r,

"coach and English varnishes; arid in
shortevery article usually (bund in a Drug
S.tore. - '.

In addftibn to the .aboye, we have. an as- -

sot tment of ' ' "

PURE WISES AND LIQUORS
AQi .medical. purposes. ' -

Our stoek of patent medicines embrace
every, preparation in tbo catalogue.

We, keep on hand an.Mcellent article of
Writinu-Jnk- . which we are prepared to sell,
. ... . .i t .j1 u.. n 'ai a io.w rfite, vy mc quari, gauon, or in not-- ,

ties by the dozen.
Physicians prescriptions carefullv coin,

pounded
Physicians, Merchants and the public are

invited to give us a call.
P S. Having purchased Mr. Mellick's

stockjof PerfHMiory, our's is the only
e in town wiiere an assortment can

be had La,dies and Gentlemen please give
us a call.

Store f.n-th- e building, one door below Hoi
Hh&Head H.tel, Stroodshurc. Pa

WILLIAM HOLLINSHEAD,
' CH ARLES S DETRli0iCs

A?."'. IS57 tf. - -

i .BLANK- - T) B5

w

Of all disease;. the great. first..caufey
SjiringH'-froi- n j.eglei' I of Natnre-Mlavts- .

SUFFER -- NOT I-
-

4wlen a CURE is guaranteed
IN ALL STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-Abuse- , Nervous Dcbihly, .Strictures,

Gleets, Gravel, Diabetes,. Diseases oj the
Kidneys, and Bladder, Mercurial ,Rheu-matist- n,

jjScrjjfula, Pains in the. Bones and
Ankles, Diseases of the Xungs, Throat,
Nose. and Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or
Limbs. Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic Fits,
SL VUa's fiance, and all diseases arising

'mfrom a derungemenl ofthe Sexual Organs
Such ns Nervous Trembling Loss

1'osst of Power, General Weakness,
Dimness of Vision with peculiar fcpots ap-

pearing befofe the eyes, Loss of isijjit'.
Wakefulness. Dyspepsia, Liver Disease.
Eruptions- - upon theJace, Pai.n in the .bark
and lieatU Female, irregularities and all un
propeJ disrhr rges. ftom both sexes, ll'mat
icrs nqt;.lrum wbar cause. the disea.se ongi
nated. hpwever lona standing or ohstjnatp
the rase.. rerovery is certain, and in a, shor-
ter time than a jiermanent.cure cap he.e.Ter
ied.by,an.y other treatment, evea alter the
di.Qasejhfis baflled theskilj ol eminent-ph-

iri.an?iand resisted all iheir means of.cure
The medicines are pleasant without odor,
rausing'ho sickness and free from, mercury
or balsam- - During twenty years of practice
1'haYo rescued from the jaws of Death many;
thousands, who, in the last stages ofthe.a-tiov- e

mentioned diseases had been given up
to die hy "their plnsicians. which warranto
me in promising to tlie afflicted who may
pla'ce 'ihctuselyes under mv rare, a perfect
:inif most Speedy rufe. .Serrei tiiseases arc
tlie orenlesl enemies to health, as they aie
the' first rauso of ('onsumptiori. Scftifula
and ma by- - othei diseases, and should be a

terfiir t' tlie human lamilv- - ' As a'permanent
cure is scarcely ever pfierted, a "majority o
ihe'rases lallino into the hands ol mcompe
tent persons, who not only fail to rure the-- '

diseses but ruin the constitution, filling 'the

system with mercury, which, w nh the dis-- '

ease, hastens the sufferer into a rapid Con- -

'Aiiimntidn -
dim should, the disease and the treatment

not rause death speedily and the victim
marries, the disease is entailed upon the- -

hildren. who are born with feeble constitu
lions, and the current of life corrupted oy i

irus. which nelrays itseir in Scrofula, Tel
ter. Ulrers. Eruptions and other affections
nf the skin, Eyes, Throat and Lunus, en
tailing upon them a brief existence of suffer
ing and ronsigning them to an early,grave

SELF AHUiSE is another formidable en;;
emy to health, for nothing else in the dread
catalngue.. of human diseases causes so de
si 'furtive a drain upon the svslem, drawing
us thousands of vu thus through a feyv years
of .suffering down to an untimely grave. Ii

destroys 'the Nervous system, rapidly wastes
awav the energies of life, causes mental de-

rangement, prevents tbe proper development
of the system, disqualifies fur marriage, so-riet- v.

business, and all earthly happiness,
and ieaves the suffsier wrecked in body ami
mind, predisposed to consumption and a

i rain ol evils more to be dreaded than death
tsell". With the fullest ronlidenre I assure
he unfoitunate victims o! Self Abuse that a

permanent and speedy cure can be effected
md with the .abandonment of ruinous pra

ures my patients can be restored to robust,
ligomus hpnlih.

The afflicted' are cPutioned against the
use oi l'ateiit?Melicines, for there are so ma-

ny ingenious-snare- in the columns of the
public prints to catch and rob the unwary
sufferers that millions have their constitu
Hons ruined by the vile compounds ol quii k

do tors, or the equally poisonous nostrums
ended as -- 'Pateiit Medicines.1 1 have care

lul.y analyzed many of the so called Patent
.Medn ines and find that nearly all oi litem
contain Corrosive Sublimate, which is one of
thestrongest preparations of mercurary and
a deadly poison, which instead of run tig
the disease disables the system for life.

Three fourths of the patent nostrums
now in use are put up by unprincipled and
ignorant persons, who do not understand e

en the alphabet of the materia me dica, and
are pqually as destitute of any knowledge
of ihe human system, having one object on
y in view,-- and that to make money regard

less of consequences.
, Irregularities and all diseases of males
and females treated on principles establish
ed by twenty years of practire, and sanc-
tioned by thousands, of ihe most remarkable
cures Medirines with full directions sent
o any part of the United States or Canadas
;y patients communicating their symptoms
iy letter! "Business correspondence strict'

!v confidential. Address
J, SILMiMEUVILLE. M. D.

Office No 11 3.1 Fdlberl St , Old N& 109

helow twelfth. ,

rnrLADELPiiiA.
luly 23. l,85.-ly- .,

REMOVAL !!

Wholesale and Retail
Bcrot Qnb SljOxC

xnIANUFACTORY!!
rt&i the subscriber respectfulv inform
fml ns customers and friends that he has

rem.oved his Bool and Shoe Manufac
tory the store-roo- formerly occupied by
l.oseph Sigman, fh 'Northampton street, onr
dnor above diamiU.or street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Hariony?k Millinery and Pete
fnmp s Drug, store.

He hasjus,t received,a large assortment
if Boots and Slides, among which are Calf
Congress Hoots, Enameled Congress Boots'.
Calf Napoleon 'Boots, Patent Morocco Na-nole-

Boots Urogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Boys,

Also on hand a large assortmentofSho.es
forLadies and Misses. Women s fashion
ble Gaiters of eFery, variety, made to order
nl short notice. A large assortment of Chil- -
idrens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all desctiptions and kinds, which he is
ellirfg

f CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the bes

materials and in the neatest and most fash
ionable manner. He employs none but the
nest-workme- n about his establishment.

Thankful, for the liberal patronage hereto
fore received, every- - effort will be made to
merit a, continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCHOCIL
Easfori, September 16. 1852

IVew rood,--Ver- y Cheap.
vJOHN N. STOKES, having just
finished Ills selections, is now re-

ceiving a choice and fashionablewmm ; assortment of new and seasonable
go. ids, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry i&oodSf Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in varietv. and of eunerior nnnliiv
iwjH' be found in his store, at prices unusually

uic uiviieu io can anu see.
No'feharge'-IbY;6ho"wihgvgpoo- '

Mf 1 ii . i ' ; Ti .at .cimrvTifnri , i

L?Sti-oudgburg,Oct:'- 1857 h't

The Lotteries of Samuel Swan & Kjo.,

are;chortqredi)yithe State of Georgiaand
bare sworn commissiohers appointed to
superintend iheir drawings, and certify
that eyerjthing connected with the same
is dohc-i- n a strictly honorable mannefH- -

Tbdyvofier to the public a fair opportuni
ty for investment, tbe interests of parties
ut!auisiancc 'uetng us wen piuu uv,icu u.--.

though they tfere fpreteotT The 'Mana-gcrswoul- d

respectfully call attentiotf' to

the fact,tliata!lp'crsons have a legal right
to send orders for. tickets to Georgia,, as

the loflef.ies of Siimucl Swan & Co. are
authorized Ky the , Legislature of that
State., A lottery will be drawn every
Saturday throughout the year, ali ;ofdpr
received being filled in the drawing next
to take place after the same co ores to

hand. According to the scheme one tick-

et iu every ten iriu.st draw a prize: Tick-

ets are S10; halves, ''5; quarter,S2,f)0.
No 'tickets sent unless the. money accom-

panies, jiie order. .'. The.drawings aro up-

on the principle of one number on each
ticket, rand drc so simple, that' nono can
fail to Sind6ritand .them. There is no
combination of numbers-t- mystify the- -

buyer, prizes var.from S40 to 50,000;
fevcrv prize" being draw.n, and result of
drawing forwarded to all purchasers.

TJjA list, of the numbers that are
drawn frp.ui the whoe), wiijh the amount
thateach prize is entitled to, will be pub-

lished after every drawing; in the follow--in- T

papers: Now Orleans Delia, Mobile
Register, Charleston Standard, Nasville
Gazette, Atlanta hdellmgcncer, Savannah
Nbios and New York Weekly JJay Dook

Write your addr.ess plainly, and direct to
S:'BVAN'& tJO., Atlanta, 6corgia.

Prizes, paid in full no percentage de-

ducted frouip.ri.ze.s as in other lotteries.
All communications strictly confidential.

April 10, le57.-l- y.

The subscribers would invit:

tj the attention of the citizens ol

Btrouusuurg anu vicinity, to
their Varied assortment of

3)1'SBI mid UBUEBl 1' cOO(I.S,

just received from the Cfty markets, to wit

DRY GOODS :

Tn the dry goods line you will find Cloths,
piain'nnd fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds, Ken-tuck- s,

Buys plaids, Marseilles coating and
vestins, a vuriety of Summer wear, brown
and bFeached Muslin, colored Cambrics and

Papr Muslins, Summer cloths, &c. A

choice lot of dress goods, such as Challas,
Bircge, nd Brrege Delaines, French Chitz,
Prints, Ginghams, Lawns, Fncot and Ma-don- a

C!oh.
NOTIONS.

A full assortment of Yankee Notions, Gloves,
Womcns black, white and col'd Hose, Misses
und Chiidrens.do., Mohair Mits, &c.

ii HOC V R I ES:
Rio, Laguayra, Maracaiho and Java Coffee,

Sugars, Molasses, Bakers Cocoa, and Choco-

late.
HARDWARE.

Locks, Butte, Screws, Door Handles, Car
penters tools, Garden hoes and rakes, &c.

A general assortment of Crockery and
Glass Ware.

Provisions.
Meat, Fish, &c. Most every thing that

constitutes a country variety.
' ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.

Stroudsburg, May 8. 18"6.

Cashmere, stella, thibet and crape Shawls,
just received and for sale by

ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.
May 8, 18"6.

FRESH
Several barrels of fresh Lime on hand and

for sale, by
Ai DUE & SHUUiflJ A ivJL.lt.

Stroudsburg, March --27, I8"6.

White Snoods.
All those wanting White Goods will find n

good assortment of cambrics, jaconets, mull,
pluin and dotted swiss, book muslin, embroi
dered curtain muslin, white corded skirting
and twine skirts, cumbric and band flouncing,
embroidered collars, jaconet edging and in-

serting, undersleeves, printed linen for 'Chi!-dren- s

dresses, &c. Gull at
;.. ANDRE & SHOEMAKER'S,

Opposite the American Hotel
May 8 186.

WOMAN'S FRIEND.
H. B. AMES' German Chemical Era- -

sive Soap is decidedly the best article for
washing; now in use. JLt may be used with
hard or soft water, it requires but hal
the quantity generally used of other soap

the same object. Clothes
need no boiling, and but littjo rubbing
(most articles' none,) thus avoiding the
wear upon the wash-boar- d and hands.
For cleaning paints, ahjd. removing greaso
Tarj and Printers ink, it is unsurpassed

Sold by
H0LLINSHE AD & DETRICK,

Stroudsburg, Aug, 7. TS56.

The following1 from that eminent Phvsi
cian of Philadelphia, Dr. Hrinckle, added to
tlje testimony of Professor Booth, only con
firms w.hat. is evidenced by thousands who
have useo tJover s Dye.

'.GmRD Tay, Chestnut Street,
Philaelpbia.iDecembead, lb5;i,

"In regard to Hover's Hair Dye, 1. can
siaie unnesiiatingiy, jiiai u contains no del
etennus ingred.ienjs, and may be used will
entire 'safety, and with the utmost confidncee
and success "

, - W. D . DRIN.qKLE, M D.

IIovoi'n U iiliii? & IiidoSiblc Ink
are so well and widely' known, as to requjn1
no eulogy of their merits, it is only neces-
sary to say, thai;the steady and increasing
nemanij,. gives ino nest evidence that they
majmpin tneir . cnaincter for superiority
wmcn distinguished them when fust ituro
duced, jjears ago.

Orders, addressed tp the .Manufactory
No. 416 Raca street above FOURTH, fol

o. H'4. Philadelphia, will receive prompt
attention oy.

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
September IO.I857.-rOi- n. ,

CHARLTON BURNET ,
i Attorney at Lav,;

STROUDSBUBQ, MONROE GOUNTY 1?A.
Otfice on Elizabeth stifeetv 'forhidrl y oc

I M E OR T A N TT M S f(0 J W Y,

:.- - AND ALL' .
. . . i

Qfseases of the Lungs and TUffat
ARE POSITIVELY

CURABLE BY lHALATIOlf, :

Which conv'cys tlie remedies to the cayilies
in the lungs through the air passages, and
conun in, direct coiu.uct h,uib .musi.
neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the
couh, causes a free and. easy expectoration,
iculs the lungs, Durifies the blood, imparts

renewed vitality td the nervous system, giv
ing that tone and energy so indispensable for

tlie restoration of health. To be able to state
confidently that Consumption is curable hy

inhalation, is to me n source of unalloyed
leasu re. It is much under the control of

ledical treatment as any other formidable
isease; ninety out of every hundred cases
.in be cured in the first stages, nnd fifty per

cept. in the second; but in the third stage it

is impossible to save more than five per cent,
for the Lungs are so cut up by the disease as
to bid defiance to medical skill. Even, how-

ever, in the last stages, Inhalation affords ex-

traordinary relief to the suffering attending
his fearful scourge, whichannually destroys
linety-fiv- c thousand persons in the United

States alone; and a correct calculation shows
that ol the present population of the earth,
eighty millions are destined to fill the con-

sumptive's graves.
Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so

ratal as Consumption. Iu all ages it has been
the great enemy of life, for jt spares neither
ige nor sex, but sweeps oft alike the brave,
he beautiful, the graceful and the gifted. B

the help of that Supreme Being from whom
cometh every good and perfect gift, I am en- -

bled to otter to the afflicted a permanent and
speedy cure in Consumption. The first cause,

of tubercles is from impure blood, nnd the im

mediate effect produced by their deposition
in the lungs is to prevent the free admission
of air into the air cells, which causes a wea

kened vitality through the entire sysiem.-r-The- n

surely it is more rational to expect
greater good from1 medicines" entering the
cavities' of the lungs than from those admin
istered through the stomach; the patient will
always find the lungs free und the breathing
easy, alter Inhaling remedies. Thus, Inha- -

lalation is a local remedy, nevertheless it acts
constitutionally, and with more power ami

certainly than remedies adminisiercu oy me
,tomnch. To prove the poweriui anu uireci
nnuence oi inisrnoueoi auminieiruuuij, uum- -

roform inhaled will entirely y sensibil- -

ity in a. few minute?, .paralyzing the cntirt;
nervous system, so tp.ita .u.D may
tateu wltnouL uie sngiiieM miu, iiiiia.iuj; uic
nnlinnr Imrninir ans will dtihtrav life in a.

:,i i,nrD
The inhalation of ammonia will rouse the

system when fainting or apparently .dead.
The odor of many of the medicines is percep- -

nh fiin thskina few minutes after beinir m- -

laled.andmav be immediately detected in
the blood, A convincing proof of tbe consti- -

tutional effects of inhalation, is the tact thai
sicKness is a i ways prouueeu oy ureaunuy iuui suai symptoms ot consumption, iieem-ui- r

is not this positive evidence that proper ornii ne i,ocj. nuvc.zntnna.

- I I . I , 1... t .U. I.... I

remedies, carefully prepared and judiciously
administered through the Jungs should pro- -
rlupa tho linnnmst rpsnll.-- ? nnrillir ni(irltRPn

years'
'

practice, many thousands0 suffering
from diseases ot the lungs and tnroat, nave
been under my care, and I haveehected many
remarkable cures, even after the sufferer.--

..nave ueuo piuuuuutu m
which tulty salisnes me tnai consumption
no longer;a fatal disease. Aiy treat.nenl o
nnnciimnlmn id'nrKrinn JinH tiilindd fill Ifinrr

...i n .ft.m.,i, mvtJimtmn Mv
CAUUi Hi'U " j
perfeet acquaintance witii Uic nature oi iiiDer-- uu aii-.-t-

,

I 1 1 Alocfrtn V
OH; imuuijuui- -

forms that in Tenth, near
proper says she

1 il T

yoeing uiiswheu even u ciu-- ic wag. j

amiliarity, in connection with certain patho-oiric- al

and microscopic enables
me to relieve the lungs from the effects of

contracted chests, to enlarge the chest, puri
fy the blood, impart to it renewed vitality,
giving energy and tone to tlie entire system

Medicines with full directions sent to any
part of the United States and by pa- -

tients communicating their symptoms by let- -

tcr. But the cure would be more certain il
.. Ime paueni suoum pay .. u.

uuu. ..pr rr:.: .:..
Mini's anu mmuit uiu w intsui iuu wnu iiiutu
rreater certainty, and then the cure could he
effected without my seeing the patient again,

G. W. GRAHAM, M. D., ' -

' . . I

Office, 1131 Filbert Strcct, (old io. iuy,)
below

rniLADELPUIA, PA.
July 1G, 1857.-l-y.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE.

HO PAY !
'

wuiuw -

impnt dnps not cure Cholera. Usenterv.
Croup, Cholic. Coughs. Dyspepsia, Vomi- -

ting. Mumps, Toothache, Chap,
ped Hands, Cold 1'eet, ftlusquito ttes, in- -

sect snogs, iiruiur. im:uiiianui, ijwviiimi;,
riUt cn'rps Cms. Iliims. Mruises.and Paii

,1T , ., t i. Jfih..,
Ul cuiviit;or mo

jVo Eluinbiis Try II.' fe

Tl n1iioa lic ii'fiFpintnrl ItSo "T.imVnAril

for eioht vears witlmut ever a.demand
made, lor tne return pi tne money an uiai
is asked is use it according to tire dire.c

' -

Wo one will ever be witlfoul II,
After once using it. If you dojfnot;find ii

belter than any thing you have everirted be
fore, '

Gel your Money resumed!
Thousands of Certificates uhave been re

cieved speaking ofits rare vinues. Now a

days il is the th& to fill the papers
with ceiiificates from unknown persons, or
given by those who have never used the me-- .

dicine now Dr. Tobias offers to pay
1.000 Dollars

to anv one who will prove thnt he ever pub
lished a false, certificate during the tune 'e
has had.his. medicine tfuoiio

... .u i,. n r. .1 rial I'lmlMiinlftl
1

.nnQ'
ort-i,- . nf thP larrre sale f the Veifi.

tian Liniment have stated iWs iniurmus'tiv
take itiintornally, Dr. Tobiaa has taken the
following '

r,H.nitvf
u.l:tJ. ,r " : r I:.";.,,,

yu ' iu. v:Zr ;
i uiMiipuuiiu a uiiiiiiiun.
and that the ingredients of which is com
posed are perfectly harmless to lake inler-nal- y.

eveiv in double the quantity named, in
. . . .

ihe Directions accompanying eacu
S I. TOBIAS.

New York. January 9th. I85fn
Sworn to this day before me,

FERNANDO WOOD. Mayor.
t r m

Brire 25 and 50 cents.; sold by the Drug- -

t:SCme Deal6rS ,hrU8h"

Also for sale Dr. Tobias' Horse Linnment.... ..i-- - r.,
in pun unties ou cenLs, warratuuu aupe -

inorjjiiijiujr, iinc. . ,t )!- -

JKJXL

The testimony in ts favor is over- -

whe 'mihg.' The. "proprietors are. daily iff
receipt of etters and ,certifiicatcS going
to prove its rciiiarkat-- efficiency to. aTi'

cases of worms, both in chf dren and a
du ts. The re ief given, and the immcdi
ate improvement of, which follows'
its us'e, has ca cd ihe attention of J)h.ysiv
cians to this .artic e, and they freely jc
commend & prescribe it in their practice,
'17ie retail price, is 25 ccnte per vialxchich

britigs tt icitliin the means of all.
Mroofclyjij L. I. January 1(5, 1847.

I db certify that I iravc' oner bottle of
IL AjFahnesfoclc's Yirmifugc to my chifd,
ana in seAcn nours it passca w large
W9rms. Any, person jdoubting this may
apply for further 'inform atipn at my rgsr
dence corner oj York, and Jackson st'sV

JAM 1SS Mat Al- - FUKY.
PoitghLecjmc, N. Y. 2, 18d4

I certify, jthat I. took two vials of B. A.
Fahnestock's jYirhirugc, which I found
to be the greatest cure? for .worms I have
overused. I havcbcen troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, andfJI
have never found so good a medicine as
J5. A. FanestocFs Yirmifuge. I there-
fore recommend it'.

' ,'i'XirnA' qlift.
The public is cautioned against coun

terfeits and spurious articles, and toput
nn nnnfiflnnhf Jn'stntnvTontestutcurqnts tnat ' jvoim.
stock s,' and 'S:,FahnestocIcs Virjiufugc;
are uie same or .as goou as tuc; only, gen- -
uine article, wmcn is i- - ji. vaitucsincu s
vermifuge.

r sale m Stroudsburg-- . by T.Sctioch.

ISaiSIISST HEood
ConsuiHj)lion, 7)ain In the side anU

;,,; - 7 . -- T " 7 3tv
. mvnLu,lu,cLL, LumjJUiuiL

jjukuuo. ami uij uibuiises oi sue
throat, lungs and liver cured by bherr
man s

j
-

& CONSUMPTION
Mr. Minc. JJuider. m JirooAryn. Tras

attached with raising boou, foWe& by
a, cough, pain m the side, and all the u--

I 1 '

, ,. .n ,A."": V." "liU
I Ot Hie.

Hearing the Tvondcrful cures per-.-
luimeu uy oncrmaii s xaisam, lie sent? at?
iU o clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 136
Fulton street, and got a bottle: it operated
hkc a cnarin, stopped the bleedinf'- - and

I rnuli ! lfnvo l. hort Wl-- r, r.o Wfl
he fb... .

v uvutuw num. j.u
Saved his life. His dauffhtcr, re?iding5at

uacKiug cougn, nun pain in cue cnesi, ior--

a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then commen
ced tariug the Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. She
is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher.

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave--
nue ant 2ist strcct suffered with a coubi a
raising 0f phlegm, and pain in his side
lie could get no relief til he tried the- -

All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove thepam
from, ins suie, allayed tuo-cough- , and
orougm tue aisease upon uie surtace; and
lirfrvf 1 1 o MJifi fi-it- i fIir.--- hntflnc wnti" """;.entirely cured.

Pt.HtMtJSV A.VD CONStUII'TIOX
Mrs. a lady apwards of 70 re,- -;

siding. f street,has foryearbeen
subjeotto . attack's of Pleurisy, liaising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness

Pain in. ,her and variosu
.

pans ui uor uouyj Her friends believed
past recover'. e All-Ueal- Balsam
relieved-.he- r at once vof, .all,, her' alarming
sy,nptoms, and now she is able to attend

iqy WOrll' -

ASTIUIA AND WHOOPING COUGH.
.-- tT i

AUVSf JLiucreua wens, vo wmsue bi..

Youngs., o. st.j knqw the value ot
una giuut reiiieuy

Ask for shcriuan's .
All-Heali- ng Bal--

sam, and. sec, that his written signature's
on each, bottle., .

.Price 25 cents and l,per bcttlej--
DrtjShcrman's; Worm and Cough Lozenr
ges. for sale at this office. '

the
DVS1NESS,

near Kautz's Blackjimith shop, onlW.illiam
I

d m prepared to do alldtinds
of work in his Hue, witlnneatnessnd'de
patch. Having had twenty ;yearsl ex--

j n.
i v t I . t 33 Ann rtf ,H,nnioI,ni...1

CieS, OCC, euaoies IU Ul&lJIiyuifii, . .....j ui ,

the various ofdisease simulitecon-- j livinir South Fourth sf.,1
sumption, and apply the remedies, rare-- That had' been troubled with a

t..l ... n ....... In cr 'Pl.lll 1 1 -- I .im j

discoveries,

Canadas

i i.i ,t.:t.

.
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Baggas.

Head,

.

Vtiluut

"

-

Ti f rpIJQj g - .4jr'LJ L'N Vll a i JQL
fpj,e un(ersigncd respectfully In- -

tCrforms the citizens of Stroudu'rgvV d vic1ulfc.. hat he ba8 commevace- d-

t '.

nerience in this-business- , he, hopewill".
oe in inducement for the people ta givo,'
him a trial. t '

of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. mfcs made to order.

. lewis kbinest.
btr,oudsburg, June 14, laoo.

Wim K. ilavi lnd,
ATTORNEY AT LXW, '

.

STROUDSBUUG MOIfROE CO:, PA

Office at James H. Walton's Esq.'
Collections, made, and business attended
tQ with promptness and-'dispat- ch.

1

StrduSsburg, June 26, 1856.
'

' -- -

.
' T

it- -

I --v- ..Tj.isram. r at iiTSifniilT.i. ''J'k .1 k r mvrvr n rj.u ukjl.
P-- r- v. ii,vAr'iv iui oiio

i)r. Tobias'-offic- e, 56.0ourtlandiSLnN.tYilt, x: i ' .Hi (I A?fiR ANDKE.
cupiod 'byiWtWviSj, E.sW.1'"

f 1

I AuiiJ(l3pl857:-rr:l.atno- . U3u
1 Vroudsburg, February 15V,XS551 ,U


